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lark Regional Medical Center is proud to be a part of east central Kentucky. As a leader in our
community, we strive to provide the highest quality care possible—both inside and outside our
hospital walls—and are committed to our region’s overall well-being. By creating places where
people choose to come for health care, physicians want to practice and employees want to work,
we are creating a legacy of care for today and generations to come. Thank you for supporting our
mission of Making Communities Healthier®.

— Aphreikah DuHaney-West, CEO, Clark Regional Medical Center

In 2018, we...
... added 34 employed
and affiliated providers

Inviting the best possible providers into
our community and supporting them is essential to
ensuring access to high-quality care. Last year, we
added providers in a number of specialties, including
wound care, family medicine, pediatric cardiology,
emergency care, general surgery, OB/GYN and more.

... made more than $1 million
in capital improvements

By continually investing in our facilities,
we’re helping to ensure that we continue to meet our
community’s health care needs. Last year’s investments
included upgraded OR monitors and labor hall beds,
and an upgraded treadmill for stress tests.

... distributed a payroll of
$44,480,417 to 628 employees

We strive to create an environment where
talent is recognized, job satisfaction is valued and
our employees can effectively use their skills to
provide high-quality care and service.

... donated more than $1.7 million
in services to those in need

Delivering care to all of our neighbors,
regardless of their ability to pay, is foundational
to our mission and our commitment to our
community.

...paid $2,020,121 in taxes

We are proud to be a leader in our
region, and our dedication to ensuring fiscal
responsibility extends both to our hospital and
to our community.

Duke LifePoint Quality Affiliate designation
recognizes hospitals that have excelled in leadership,
performance, improvement, culture, and patient
and family engagement, and have the capacity to
continuously measure and improve what they do.
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Charity and other uncompensated care
(includes unpaid cost of Medicaid,
as well as charity care and other
uncompensated care)...............................$1,749,995
Community benefit programs..................... $692,536
Financial contributions.......................$33,449
Professional development...............$102,238
Tuition reimbursement.....................$114,590

SPONSORSHIPS
A N D D O N AT I O N S

Physician recruitment.......................$440,959

It was our pleasure to be able to support
the following activities and organizations
during the past year:
 	 American Cancer Society – Relay for Life
 American Heart Association
 Beer Cheese Festival
 Clark County Christian Preschool
 Clark County Community Services – Turkey Trot
 George Rogers Clark High School Sports
 Homeless Coalition
 Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation
 Partners in Education
 Pioneer Fest
 St. Agatha Academy
 Stride – Winter Ball
 Trust for Life 5K
 Winchester/Clark County Farmer’s Market
 Young Women Lead

Community health services..................$1,300
Taxes paid...................................................$2,020,121
Property and other taxes..............$1,917,460
State sales tax...................................$102,661

2018 TOTAL:

$4,462,652

2018 Board of Trustees
OFFICERS

Jennings Mace, Chair
Associate Professor of English, EKU
Raymond Smith, Vice Chair
Pastor, Broadway Christian Church
VP, Community Development,
Park Community Credit Union

MEMBERS
Billy Ballard, DDS
Retired, Dentist
DeEtta Blackwell
Retired, Clinical Director, Hospice East
Barbara Kinder
Chief Clinical Officer,
Clark Regional Medical Center

Ed Mastrean
Retired, KET & Representative
The Greater Clark Foundation
Charles Noss, MD
Retired, Family Medicine Physician
Joe Oliver
Resource Leader,
Winchester Farms Dairy
Mollye Raney
Financial Advisor, Edward Jones

Barry Warner
Transmission Operations Supervisor,
East Kentucky Power
MEDICAL STAFF REPRESENTATIVES
Erica Gregonis, MD, Chief of Staff
Central KY Pulmonology
Greg Reynolds, MD, Past Chief of Staff
Clark Digestive Care Center
Edward Tanous, Jr., MD,Vice Chief of Staff
Pathology Medical Director

Charity and other uncompensated care includes hospital costs not covered by Medicaid reimbursements and supplemental payments, as well as charity care and bad debt. “Physician
recruitment costs” include recruitment costs and support of new physicians’ initial practice establishment in the community. Payroll includes consolidated salaries, wages, benefits and
contract labor costs. “Capital investments” include facility expansions/renovations, equipment purchases, technology replacement, information technology additions/updates, and routine
facility upkeep and maintenance. All references to “LifePoint,” “LifePoint Health” or the “Company” used in this release refer to subsidiaries of LifePoint Health, Inc.
Clark Regional Medical Center is part of LifePoint Health®, a leading healthcare company dedicated to Making Communities Healthier®. Through its subsidiaries, it provides
quality inpatient, outpatient and post-acute services close to home. LifePoint owns and operates community hospitals, regional health systems, physician practices, outpatient centers,
and post-acute facilities in 30 states. It is the sole community healthcare provider in the majority of the non-urban communities it serves. More information about the company can be
found at www.LifePointHealth.net.

